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STATE TICKETS.
tbe

Democratic
Governor Robert E. Pattlfnn, of riilln.
Lieut. Ooyeruor Cbauncy F. Black,of York

incounty.
Secretary at Internal AfTrtlrs J. Simpson

Africa, of Huntingdon conntv.
Bn (ireiup Judge Silas M. Clark, of I mil mm

county.
Contjressnian.al-Larg- e Mortimer E.Elliott

f Tioga coifoty. on
on

Independent Republican.
Governor John Stewart, of Franklin to.
Lieut. Guvernt.r Levi DulT, of Allegheny

county.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Geor 9 W.

Merrick, of Tiojja county.
Supreme Judgo George Juiikln, of Philn.
Congressman it Large Wm, MoMicliael,of

Philadelphia.

Republican.
Governor .las. A. Beaver, of Centre county, as
Lieut. Governor Win. T. Davics, of Brail.

ford county.
Secretary of Internal Affairs John M

Greor.ol Butler county.
Supreme Judge Win, II. Bawle, of Phila.
Congressman at Large -- Marriott Drusiui, nf

Lancaster countv.

Prohibition.
Geovcrnor Dr. A. C. Petlll, of Lawrence

county.
Lieut. Governor Alban Williams, of Chest

er comity.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Ezra Cross

man, of McKean county.
Supreme Judgo S. P. Chase, of Susqchan

na eouuly.
Congressman st Largo Newton, Pierce, of

Philadelphia.

Greenback.
Governor Thos. Armstrong, ol Allegheny

county.
tdeut. Governor T. V. Powderly,of Scroti

ton.
Secretary of Internol Altiirs J. Lowry

Dewoody, ol Venango county.
Supreme Judge J. A. Cake, rtf Norllium

berland.
Congressman at Largo Robert K. Tomlin

son, of Bucks county.
of

Editorial Mention.

The State election lu Maine was belli
Holiday. The returns indicate a largo
vote and considerable Republican gains,
pointiug to the eleotiou of Kobie.the

candidato for Governor, by
nbout 7000 to 0000 plurality. It ia d

that tbe Legislature will be large-

ly Republican in both branches.

Our townsman E. II Snyder, tbe low
er end nominee of tbe Democratic party al
for tbe State Legislature, Is one of our
successful business men, and will, no
doubt, poll the full strength of tbe party
in November next. He is an honest mm,
anil will fairly represent the people if
eleoted to the Asbembly,

The Wilkesbarre Recobd insists that
the "division in tbe Republican party ou
tbe State ticket, and opposition to tbe
election of Mr. Scranton. as Congress,
man from thin district, are ontirely justi
liable, and spring irnm a laudable desire
to preserve tbe party from the encroach

4uents of bad on J designing porsons for
impure purposes."

At the opening of the morning session
of tbe XI District Congressional Confer
once ou Friday, 8th Inst., lion. John B
Stoim, of Monroe county, was nominated
on tbe 07 ch ballot. Mr. Storm is well
nod widely known in the district. He
served f 'ir years as Representative in
Ojngress, Ironi 1870 to 1674 aud made a
Vkry creditable member.

The Republican Convention of Scbuyl
kill conuty, met Tuesday in l'ottsville,
and made tbe ttillouiiig nominutinus
For I'tvhiilent Indue, C. h. Persuing,
jpreseut incumbent; Congressman, Cbns
K. Ilrnmm, prtteut incumbent; Sheriff,
Peter II. McGibe, present incumbent
Director of the Poor. H. R Riivtll; Jury
C.inmis-,ioutr- , T. U. Gnlliths,

IIeniiy II, Faxon is a Mhsmcuu-iiU- s

advocate nf total alstiueuce. nnd be is
.peculiar in being willing to spend mom y
for tbo cause. Whenever ho deems the
tuna auxpicious. be buys a page eif advi r
tislug space in the Unston Herald, an
tills it with whatever he desires to say to
tbe public He has in that way jut pub.
lulled tbe record of every State legisla.
tur'nn tbe liquor ipiebtiou,

The jury in the S'ar Route cases Mon
day rendered a verdict of guilty as to
Miuer and Rerdull, and not guilty as I

Turner and Peck. As to the other de,

fendeuts Brady, the two Dorseys an
Vuile they reported themselves uuabl
to agree. On an objection by Mr. Mtr
jick that Peck had not been ariaigued
lis came was omitted from tbe report of
tbe jury. Couuael for Miner and Rerdell
gave notice of a motion for a new trial.

The Republicans of Lehigh ou Satur
dy made noniinutiuLs ns follows: For
Congiess, subject to the decision of tin

conference, J. B.Blerj; for State Sena,
tor, D.tvid McKenna, of Slatlngtonj for
Assembly, James A. Weaver, ofCoplay,
Frank P. Mickley, of North White Hall
end James L. Marsteller, of Allentowu
for Jury Commissioner, Levi S. Lichten
veallner, of Lower Macuugle. Mr. Biery
named as his coulerees Messrs. A.
Zellutr, R. Clay Himmersly, Robert Me.

Allir, J. 11. Deshler aud E. & Shinier.

Geo. W, Esseb, of Mauch Chunk, was
In town Weelueaelay evening, ond drop.
ped in to see in, Mr. Enser js the pres
cut Prothonotary nf I ho county, and fh
nominee of the Democracy for a second
term. His by the Convert.
tiou last week was the most sensible thing
that body accomplished. During his
promt term Mr. Ester bos performed his
duty most satisfactorily, not alone to h
Democratic friends, but to tbe entire peo
pie, aud his to a second term
it, we tbiuk, a loregone conclusion.as h

'will certainly receive the full vpto of hi
party aud in addition thereto u very re
epectable complimeuUry vote from hit
Jlepublicuu friends. And so mote it he

BrKAxrxo of tbe brilliant and success.
.ful night assault upon tbe fortified camp
of Arab! Push, at Tel-t- l Kerb!, on tbe
night of the 1213th instant the N.

Sun says. "After all .deductions ou tb
score of Egyptian poltroonery are mad
from tbe honor won by the English in

Jtiia engagement, the fact remalcs that i

the capture In a night assault of n line if
earthworks Rome five miles In length,

by a lurce which, both In poll t
numbers and weight of metal, was

neatly twice as great as the attacking
body, reflects high credit on the com
mander who planned and ou tbe men

ho executed the movement. It was In
disputably a brilliant feat of arms. About

fighting qualities of the British sol-

dier no doubt indeed has ever been en-

tertained in any quarter, hut in Egypt.ns
other canipaigus, the difficulty has

been to provide them with food to fight
upon. It wilt bu tlii) fault of the trans-
port servlco if the victory of the Te'l-el- -

Kebir is only turned to impelled ac
count by a compulsory halt for supplies

the part of the troops ordered to push
to Zignzig aud thence to Cairo

TrtE report of the Department of Agri
culture for September says, regarding the

beat crop: "Tbe result oftheBpring
heat harvest la in clcso accordance with

tbe indications of the August report. Tbe
quality is gno- - and tbe yield above an
average. Tbo general condition of win- -

r and spriug wheat, when harvested, is

presented by 100, an average rarely at- -

alned. Tbe aggregate of winter wheat,
indicated by the September returns, is

about three hundred and eighty million
ushels, sptiiig wheat nbout one huntlred

aud forty millions, or five hundred and
twenty million in all." Tbe Missouri

crops this year willaggregateSlO 000,000
bushels of corn and 10 000 000 bushels c f

heat, valued at $230,000,000.

Lost mouth's business was the heaviest
eycr done on the Lehigh Valley railroad.

Our Washington Letter.
Fbom oua Sprout. CoRRHspoNnnNT.

Washington, Sent. 0, 18S2.

The many people iu Washington who
make their living iu government employ,
are, as n rule, considerably torn up in
mind. They are hopeful of a continua-
tion of the Republican parly in power,
ct very anxious about re suits. Their
nterest iu politics is at tbe highest pitch.

Wbeu they pick up a newspaper they In-

variably read the political news before
ookingntnnjtbing else. Here and there

will bo found a clerk who believes that
New York, if Folger is nominated Gov- -

rnor, will be lost to the Democrats.

There is always an unsettled condition
things iu tbe departments just before

leo'.ion times. Many of them have
ousts which they are paying for in in

stallments. Very few oftbem have any
money abend. As a rule, they alwajs
keep pace with their salaries. The men
with families are mauy of them behind-
hand to the butcher, the baker aud the
caudle stick maker.

Tbe Jay Hubbell machine is grinding
out political assessments in the Execu-
tive departments with rennwed vigor
since tbo decision of tbe Attorney Gener

and the complaisant letter of Secretary
Folger. Tbe war upon political assess
ments from the outside stimulates tbe
Industry of picking departmental pock
ets. Tbe more it is insisted that it is
your money or your head the more it
frightens the government employe. Per
haps the Jay Hubbell machine under- -

ood this when it encouraged the op
position of Geerge William Curtis and
the abuse of tbe newspapers. At any
rate it was the way to get money, for the
clerks are shelling out iu good style and
murmuring a good deal as tbey do it.

lue words "voluntary contribution are
not pleasant to the ear. I met a Treas-
ury cl-r- k a few days ngn ou bis way to
Republican headquarters to pay, in his
language, his "political blackmail." He
shut one eye and significantly said that
his "right as an American citizen to cou- -

tnbute his two per cent, cannot be in
fringed." We went down to Republican
headquarters, where a young man, sur
rounded by campaign literature and two
or throe clerks. gave him a rece ipt for $10.

It was the only money tbe clerk bad
saved during the year, be said, and be
bad brcn lying awake nights recently for
fear Brewster' decision or Folger's letter
would cut him off from the' privilege nl

contributing it voluutarialy to "tbe
'cause.

Tbo crimiual court was again crowded
jmtenloy to bear tbe Attorney Gene ral's
cloiiug reiiniliH iu the star route trial
aud at the conclusion eif which ensued
tbe scene of tbe day if not the whole
trial, and one which basfow, if any, par
r.illeU iu the. judicial history ol the coun
try. The jurors were again on their leet
and about to leave the box, and many of
the audience were preparing to leave tbe
court-roo- wbeu Judgo Wylio stated
that ho wished to devote a. moment to
another matter. Tbe significant tone in
which he said this warned tbe spectators
that something important was to follow.
and instantly there was a dead silence.
"Several of tbe members of this jury,"
be continued calmly, "have come to me
with information that tbey have been a p.
proached with propositions most maul
lestly of a corrupt kind. The first inti.
matiou I had of this kind was several
weeks ago. Suvcral more (interrupting
himself), I cannot call them intimations,
tbey are square and direct information
giveu to me privately for tbe purpoto ot
asking me what tbey (the jurors) should
do. My advice was to say nothing about
it. The court did not want to iuterrupt
the progress of the arguments of the cat
by any such side question as this. But
I advised them to be careful. This thing
has grown (becomb g more aud more in,
diguuut as be proceeded), and within the
lust tueuly-fou- r bouts it seems that these
wolvus, which have been arouud this jury
havo become fiercer, more determined
Judgo Wylie's remarks, which were de.

IWered with great earnestness and in an
indignant tone, created a profouud sen-

sation, and tbe fore man of tbe jury, Mr.
William Dickiioii, me aud said that af-

ter the disposition eif this case he would
lay tha whole matter his honor.
Couusel for the il.fcuso jumped up aud
saiil they wanted au investigation.

Last night there was much talk about
town iu reference to tbe aeusalion at the
court bouse, and numerous rumors were
afloat a to tbe number of the jurors wLo
had been approached and by whom the
approaches were made. There was noth-
ing, however, tangible learned. The de.
fecdanU declined to say an) thing on the
subject, aud the attorneys were equally
letictut. Itissaid, however, thatshou d
tbe jury convict it will, under the cir
cum.tauces, be a comparatively eaty
matter to secure a new trial, and that
this is simply a screwed trick of the it--
fendants to prolong their case.

Acocst.

Our Colorado Letter.
Special Correspondence.

Geokoetown, Col, Sept. 0, 1882.

In the very heart of the lnoant.ilus.flf-ty-tw- o

miles from Denver, by the Color-

ado Central tiarrow-guag- o railroad, wind-

ing a tortuous course through the famous
Clear Creek Cauou, is the mining city
of Georgetown, one of tbe oldest in tbe
State. Passing through the canon which
takes its name Tom tbe creek along which
the track has been laid, is almost like go-

ing into an immense cave. Its towering
peaks and overhanging rocks are high
above you on either side, sometimes shoot-

ing straight up with walls as pcrpcudio-ula- r

as those of a cavern and almost
shutting out the light of day. To stand
on the rear platform of tbe train affordi
a grand sight, and to see the panting
little iron horse twitting arouud in the
crevices of the rocks, as it were, often nr- -
pareutly turning around to come back at
yon, is a most novel and exbllaiatlng rail-

road' experience. Between Denver and
Georgetown we pass Golden City, which
is quite a town, and Idaho Spring", one
Of the healthiest places in all Colorado.
At Black Hawk, just at tbe terminus of
tbe canon, tbe road branches off to Cen-

tral Clty.another of the old mining towns
and the home of Secretary of the Interior
Teller, who has just pail it a visit.
Tourists usually come this way and then
oros the mountain through Virginia
Canou to Idaho Springs by team, tbeuca
again taking the train to Georgetown.

Both Central City and Georgetown are
thriving business towns of perhaps G.OOO

to 6 000 inhabitants. "Central" is the
most substantial looking of the two, hav-

ing a better class of buildings in tbe busi-

ness section. But it is an oddly-locate- d

city, being built on the side of two moun- -

talns.orin a narrow gulch-lik- e depression
at their conjunction, its ore principal
street winding down the ravine a distance- -

of two miles or more. Here Mr. Teller,
before ho was either Secretary or Senator,
made his ample fortune, and here ho still
has large interests and is held in high es.

teem. His ent rprise and sagacity were
largly instrumental in making tbe phco
what it is and iu securing railway facili
ties for it. As President of tbe Central
National Bank he is credited with having
substantially uided tbe poor miners in
getting a ready market for their ores.
Senator Hill also has smelting works here
but of late years he has taken his most
extensive interests to Denver. Still more
than Central, Georgetown is in appear
ance aud characteristics unlike any city
of 5,000 inhabitants to be found any.
where east of Colorado. Yet the very ecu.
trust gives it a charm, and one walks
through its streets looking with strange
interest upon its plain, unique structures
and peculiar location. Here, as at Ceii
tral, the mountains and hillsides on every
hand are honoy-combe- d with "prospect-
ing holes," tunnels aud miuing shafts.
Tbe ore found here is almost exclusive!;
silver, with a considerable commingling
of iron pyrites, lead and zinc.

It would naturally be supposed that
mining localities as old as these were well
nigh exhausted, but they are not. Thtre
are, it is true, uo big strikes like those of
Leadville or the Gunnison country, but
from tbe old mines still belrg worked
thero if a steady yield of ore and even now
a new mine is occasionally fouud. I went
into tbe tuuuel of the "Terrible" mine,
three miles up tbe mountain from here,
which has been one of tbe largest in this
whole section. Its owners spent a lortune
iu developing it before a dollar of return
was realized. B".t ubout five years ago
it began to pay largely and since then
thousands of tons of ore have been taken
out of it, assaying from $200 to $800 per
ton. let all around this mine and in fact
everywhere here may be seen played out
and abandoned claims which have never
paid for the labor bestowed upon them
Aud tbis is tbe history of every mining
camp, lucre Is no telling where a vein
or lode may be "struck" without a trial,
aud many become discouraged aud give
up too soon, while others by bad judg
ment aud bad management exhaust their
means without achieving success. It is
a good deal like buying lottery tickets.
One man tails utterly alter tedious efforts
aud another fiuds "paying dirt" from the
very grass roots. Thousands of dollars
are sunk by Eastern compauiei and in
dividuals iu boles which they have never
BJeu aud which never yield a peinyj jet
for all this tbe precious metal Is here e n
every baud, all oxer these miles aud miles
of mountains, aud iu sueh quantities
that tbe supply will not be exhausted iu
a thousand years. Whenever a good
strike is made, prospectors flock to the
spot in thousands and turn up the dirt
fur hundreds ol yards around. Au old
operator poiutedout u spot sixteeu miles
below Georgetown where a "pocket" of
gold was discovered several years ago,
"and' said he, "iu less thau a week three
thousand men were at work within call
ing distance."

It is stated that no geologist ever yet
fauud a valuable mine the humble pros.
pector beiug always to the trout and
eveu theu owing muoh to accident. With
his burro laden with a little bacon and
11 mr, perhaps a little coffee and sugar, a
frying. pan and a coffee pot, and with his
pick aud shovel, this bard working pio.
neer travetsts the length nnd breadth oi
the miueral region, undergoing many and
great hardships, olleti facing danger, of-te-

indeed 1 J lug bis boues ou se'ino des
olate hill side or iu seme lonely cauou;
and then OLly to tbiuk of it -- one in five
hundred finds a fortune! We hear of late
yean that miniuc has become as regular
and legitimate au occupation as mauu
fao tiling; ni.u it is undoubtedly true that
method aud sjs'cin have been largely in.
troduml, aud that tbe strong owners of
paying mines and suooesslul smelting.
works may rightly claim that they Bra
engaged in sober industrial pursuits; but
with tbe great bulk of modem Argonauts
from our poor, sanguine pick-use- r and
burro-drive- r to tbe capitalist, who, with.
out tbe slightest real knowledge of what
he is doiug, "takes a player" in Wall
street, it is ascertain as the buu rises and
sets tint tbe gambling end not tbe com-
mercial instinct predominate. They tell
or a bauk over in Leadville, where I am
going in about two weeks, with a capital
ot $50,000, which had deposits ranging
from $700 000 to SS00.OQO, aud wbiuh
nnda $43,000 net prcfits iu nine mouths.
Yet they say bauking is slow business
because one Iim the chanoe of going out
and making a $50,000 strike iu niiiiiug,
iu a week, or a tlay. Don I'edro.

Next week agricultural fairs will begin
to boom all over the State,

Our Now York Letter.
ltf gular correspondence of AnvooATC

New York, Sept. 13, 1882.
X CIIANOK.

Monday's storm of rain was one, the
like of which New Yorkers have not seen
for many years. For six hours the water
came down in torrents and work on new
buildings and street improvements was
entirely suspended. Steamboats and
steamships were behind time, sailing ves-

sels remained at anchor In the harbor,
afraid to venture out, cellars filled and
bad to bo pumped out, shoppers stayed
at home, tbe Rotunda of Castle Garden
was filled with 3000 Immigrants, tourists
arrived in droves from seaside aud hill
side resorts, and about the only happy
piople on Manbatteu Island were the
hackmen, the umbrella venders and the
hotel ktepers. Perhaps the street clean-
ing contractors were happy, too. The
rain saved them a great many hundred
dollars.

rqunrcD fob WAn.

We Lave now a Salvation Navy as well
ta a Salvation Army; and If the commis-
sary depattment is only well managed,
we may look for a vigorous campaign
(luring tbe comiug season. The

tho Navy is Admiral Tug n
disciple as well as a name-sak- of "Tug''
Wilson. He proposes to knock Satan
out in three rounds provided some heart-
less Brooklyn house-mai-d does not wash
the Navy out with the garden-hos- The
Flag ship is the "'Alleluja;" and from her
guu deck will be 'eard many a stirring
battle 'ymn to baftright tbe souls and
paralyze tbe 'ears of the uuregenerate
who 'ave not yet learned 'ow to bravo the
Wicked One and to asperate the Ha itch-
es. 'Ere Is a sample verse of one of the
'ymns:

"Come all sinners, young and hold,
With 'carta one cast in herening's mould,
Hundjoin hour Christian navy hold

On hoard the "'Allelnjah 1"
We'ie bound to hempty hearth hofsln,
Hold Satan 'imselt will soon cave In,
Come 'eln the 'ands that sure to win

On board the ''Allelujau 1"

A. DEAR MEAL.

The hotel and restaurant keepers at
Sheep-head- s Bay, one of our near-b- y

summer resorts, sro not remarkable for
liberality. In fact they are somewhat
grasping. They charge heavy prices for
very ordinary food and, pi me certain re
strictions upon their guests that render
it difficult to make a two dollar bill go
much further atrSheeps-bea- d Bay than a
fitly cent piece at Hobokeu or any other
sea-po- rt town within gunshot distance ol
New York. A few dajs ago, one of theee
sharks gave a now exhibition of profes-
sional meanness. A d waiter
served, to order, a dish of liver and ba-

con, worth six ceuts but charged on the
bill of faro nt CO cents. Tbe customer
did not make bis appearance, tbe dish
beenmo cold nnd the hungry waiter forti-
fied himself with IU He told the head
waiter what he had done aud the proprie-
tor of the place was summoned. He w as
$31 iu debt to the waiter, aud here was a
chance to pay the debt without the ex-

penditure of a ctnt, "Give me a receipt
for your arrears of wag, s" Faid be "and
I will say nothing nbout the thelt." The
bunry waiter offered to pay the schedule
prica for tho liver nnd bacon, but bis of-l-

was declined. He was arrested nnd
the sapient Judgo, who is himaelf a res-
taurant keeper Ot tho Sbeeps-heud-Ba-

Brand, sent the poor fellow to jail. for 29
days. Two days ago be was released on
a writ of habeas corpus.

fkksch's hotel.
Thi3 reminds me that French's Hotel,

ths first established hotel on the Euro
pean plan established in tbis country
(outside of New Orleans) is still closed.
Tbe furniture aud pictures are now be.
ing sold at very low prices. The I eauti- -
ful mirror that has for 34 years adorned
the wall of the office bus been knocked
dowu for one thirtieth nf what it cost.
Up to a few years ago it was the largest
looking glass ever imported into the Un
ited States aud one of the lergest in the
world. Col. Freuoh paid $3000 for it.
It is more than probably that French's
Hotel will never be opeued again. Tbe
good old Colonel's sons should have re
membered the ancient saying- - If birds
iu their little nests don't agree, they are
apt to fall out The application eif this
precept would have been worth $200,000
to them.

AMUSEMENTS.

There was au excellent turn out at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre, Monday night,
notwithstanding tbe miserable weather.
The attraction was Mme Then, a univer-
sal favorite in Paris among those who de
light in Opera-Boiiffe- This was tbe
young actress's first appearauce in tbis
connlry. She made tier debut in Offen-
bach's "Madame l'Orehidue," a bright
aud entertaining work, both as to music
aud dialogue. As she had played it more
thau 200 times at tbe Boufl'es Parisiens,
she was perfectly at ease before a less
critical audience, aud gave unbounded
delight. She is prettier than any of her
predecessors here in tbe same line of
dramatic work, but is not so well equipped
in the matter of voice as either Aimee or
Marie. Her Marietta however was very
good. Clara Morris.on the same night
eipened a short engagement at the Grand
Opera House with Miss Moultou'' her
most powerful impersonation. She was
warmly welcomed back to tbe scen n
her many triumphs. "Jane Eyre Is on
me uoaria at tne VMk Theatre, with
Maggie Mitchell iu tbe title rol."
day uiUt a 11 poor night for theatre
goers bat was well received by
'1'ino n mil uuuieiico.

NEW AltYEKTlSEMENTS.

To Whom It May Concern.
All persons aro hereby forbid harboring or'u?; "K lnJr wlr" LOUISA LOUCHNEU, as

I will pay no debts comrade.) by her after
i.V ,' naving leit my Ded and board

nouuuijuii cause or provocation.
LEWIS LOUUHNEI?,

iK:""' "tl.Sept. 18.

p)ACKEltTO. HOTEL.

llldway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlguton
LEOPOLD MEYEft, PaorauToa,

I'ackerton, Penn'a.

Jihi!!r.Ch kKnnr ,10,,, '"dmlrably refitted,
accommodations lor nerman'ent and transient boarders. Fxcellent

I?.d.i !f ,"r bestllqueri. iUtile"
Sept.

The Stanfls & Other Privileies
Ofthe Fair Ground, will be disposed of tothe highest and bo.t bidders at the public

eale, to be held on the FairGrouuds.H'f WO
o'clock p. in., on

Saturday, ept. 23rd, 1882,
at whlcb tl.n. and place all persons inter-este- dare iuviied tn allrnd.

EUV1N BAUER, Secretary.

An Explanation.
The delicate, (lowery and lasting frag-

rance of Floreston Cologne explain why It
ia such a favorite with the ladies.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices nf De Haven A Townsend,

Bankers, No. 40 South Third Street, Phil-
adelphia. Stocks bought and (old either
(or cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, September 13, 1882.
bid asked

U S 3's, 1881, Ext 101 102
U S Currency 6' 133
US Ext. S's, 1881, new, 101 J
U S 4), new 113 114
U S 4'a 120J
Pennsylvania R It 04 $Philadelphia A-- ltradlng;it It 32j
Lehigh Vallev II R 67
Lehigh Coal Sc Navigation Co 45J
United N J It II & Canal Co 102
Northern Central fl R Co 65 561
Hestonvllle Van. R R Co 15
Buff. Pittsburg Sc West. R R Co... 22 ilCentral Transi.rtation Co 34J
northern l acino cjom , 63

" " Prefd BUS
North Pennsylvania R R 631
Phlladelnhla & Erie R R 20
Silver, (Trades) 09J

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A CARD.
To all who are surTerfnif from tha error nnit

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, fco, I will send
a reclpo that will cure you, FKEB OK
till A UO K. This uroat remedy was ellseoT.
ered hy a missionary InSouth America. Send
a envelope to the Kiev. Jossrn
T. In man. Station D, New York City.

aug. U. ly.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the rectna foraslmnle

VEUEI-AUL.- 11 A 1,51 that will remnro
TAN, KIIKelKL.ES, PIMI'LiUS and
UI.OTOI1ES, leavlnu the skin soft, oloar and
beautiful t also Instructions for proouclna; a
luxuriant icrowtb of hair on a bald head or
Smooth face. Address Inclosing ao. slump,

HEN. VABuELf, 11 1J. relay S .,N. Y.
mar. 2iyl.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser bavins been Dermanentlv

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, ts anxious to make known
to his fellow.suflerers the means of curt. To
all who desire It, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free ol charge), with the
directions for preparing and uslnic the same,
which thoy will ttnd a sure UIHiK for
(Jf)UOHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, AS-
THMA, HHONUtllTIS, &c.

I'anics wiitiinn tne rrescription.wui please
address, Rev. E A. WILSON, 194 1'ennSt.,
Wllllamsburt;, N. Y. mar. 25--

ERllORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

from Nervous DEHIL1TY. I'KKMA.
HIKE DECAY, and all the effects ol youth-fa- .

Indiscretion, will fur the sake ofsutlerfni;
humanity, send Iree to all who need It, the
recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishtliir to ftroflt hv Ihe advertiser's cxnerl.
ence can do so by addressing In perfect con
nuence. .limn St. ejltll&N.

mar.26.yl IX Cedar St. Now York.

NEW ADVERTISKMEXTS.

jgJXECUlOU'S SALE

Of Valuable Kcal Estate!
At a rnbllcSale to bo held nt tha nublln

house ofthe late J. A. Horn, deceased. In the
borough of Lchlghton, Carbon county. Pa.,
on

Friday, October 13th, 1882,
at 12 o'clock M., tho following Valuablo
lecai Lsia'.o 01 1110 late J. A. Horn will be of-
fered lor sale :

No. 1 A lot or piece of ground situated In
the Morouirh ol LchlLrhtun. Imumif.,1 Mint ,i..
crlbed as lollowai It being lot No. 150. bound- -
eu on me uoriu oy lot r0. 14U on the east by
Pumpkin alley, on tjjo south by lot No. 1
on the west by I'lne street, containing In
Ironton said l'lne street 68 feet and contain-
ing orthat Hldlhat right angles to Pumpkin
alley no f.ct and Inches. Tho luiprnvo-meni- a

thereon area Tw ALF-STOlt-

FllAMU HnUSE 2ux2U feet with
kllchen attached 12x10 feet, and all othernecessary outbuildings.

No, i. Two town lots Nos. 151 and 152 sit-
uate In Ihe llorough of l.olilghtun. bounded
oninonoreu oy lot re o. inn, on ihoeastbj
Pumpkin alley, on Ihe south by eiedcr alley,
and on the west by l'lne street, ountalnlug
each on said Pino street da t'tet front, iiml
containing on that stile at right angles to
Pumpkin alley UB Tcet and 0 Inches.

No. 3. Four town tots Nos. 1ST, 188, 180 and
IU0, loundcd on the oust by Northampton
street, on tho nor.li hy lot No. l'JI, on the
west hy Pumpkin alley, and on the south by
half ol lot No. 187. Tio lot No. 1ST contain-
ing 3i foot front un Northampton street, and
lit leet 9 Inches decn. Tho three olher lots
ontalnlng ca f.et tront on Northampton

street, and lev feet 8 Inches deep.
No. 4 Lot No 44 containing In front on

Lehigh street 43 feet and ISO focto Inches
dvcp, and hit No. 4) containing on Lehigh
street 84 feet Iront and 08 fiet deep, more or
le.s. The improvements thereon are a
FltAME DWELL1NO HOUSE a

story hlgh.Va feel from and U leet deep with
kliclien attached 8x10 feet.

No. t. A lot or ploco of ground situate on
the nest side ot llauk street , In the lloruugh
of Lehlghion, containing about one ncre.wlih
a one and a nan story lluuso 22x24 leet, Ice
House 14x14 feet, nnd a Maunhtrr House
20xAI leet, and a Frame Shed 4')x5 feet.wlth
sioe sneu 13X18 ten attached, with a liellil
H llro scale In, aud a never failing well near
the shed.

No. 6. A tract or nleca nf Wnnd T.nml all.
uate In Mahoning 'township, Carbon county,
adjoining lands or Nathan lUmaly, Jacob
Shlrer and others, containing 41 acres and 41
perches, strict measure.

Terms will he made known at time and
placeofsale by z. u. C. HO.Vt,

Executor for J. A. Uom, deceased
Sept. S 1882. It.

SW1THIN C. Sit OKTLI DOE'S

Academy for Yonus Men & Boys,

MEDIA, PENN.,
12 MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA.

SCHOOL TEAS OPENS SEPT. 12.
fixed prloe covers every expense, even

books. Sec. No extra charges. No Incidental
expenses. No examination for admission.
Thirteen experienced teaohcrs, all men and
all graduates, special opKiriunltles lor ant
students to advan"e rapidly. Special drill
lor dull and backward bovs. Patrons or
students may select any studies or choose the
regular English. Scientific, Huslncss, lllassl
ealor Civil Engineering Course. Modems
tilted at Media Academy are now In Harvard,
Yale, and tn other Colleges and Polytech-
nic Rollouts. Media has seven churches and
a temperance charter which prohibits tbe
sale ol all Intoxicating drinks. For new

Circular address the Principal and
Proprietor, SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDOE, A.
K. (Harvard University liraduata). Modia,

A SELECT

English anil Clancal School

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

At Slatington, Penna.

This School will open In th Rasement of the
rreeoyienan uuurcn, at oiatingion, ra., on

Monday, September 4, 1882,
Thorough Instruction In Knullih. Mathemat
les Latin, (Jreek and French. Lessons on
tne piano a specialty.

Miss MILLIE R. MEYERS,
Principal.

lor Circulars, address
lUv. 11. F. MEYERS, Supt.

Augusts, 188J.DJ3

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
HE ALE H IN

Tints and Caps,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
cfic, &c,

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, T'cnn'a.
May 20, 1692.

To Whom it May Conoorn.
Notice Is hereby given, that my wile Sarah

Miller, has left lay bed and hoard without
just causa or provocation. All ierson are
Torbld harbortna or truslInK her on tny ua

. as 1 will pay no ileits other contract,
loir alter Hits date. 11K.VRY HI 1LLKU,

I.ehlthtoo, l'a., Sept. 1, usz-w- s

mm
"

mmu

jy IBl21liUtlV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealeia In

All Kind, of OrtAIN notlOTIT and BOLD a
ItECJULAlt MAltKIOT 11ATK8.

We would, also, lesoectlullv Inform oureiti
xens that woaro now fully to UUP
VLY tiiem with

CosiS
from any Mine Ueslied at VEI1Y

lowest rnixcs.
21, 1IEILM AN & CO.

JulV 25.

Cim TIT V M 5 now sunwinir from3JljlJl.iLi3 wounds or dlteajeoranv
kind caused by military scrrlciare entitled
to Pension. Widens, minor children, de
pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
died from the effects ot ihctr service arc also
entitled. Many Invalid pensioners oro en- -

tilled to an IitcitKASK. Careful assistance
given In UKLeVkn or rkjectku claims, as
many can be allowed wltti but llttlo mure
evidence. Complete Instruoilons with refer-
ences sent on appllcath-n- Chas. it (o. A.
jvimi. Attorney at x.aw, mo r,ri., asimig-ton- ,

11 O, July 1, 1882.

Qrcnt cinnfft tn mriftp mon.
py. cokp
Qtlrniitave of l.e poort

Q ebunecsfor innViiit money
flint n rp fiffrrtpd. cenprftllv

become enlthy wtll thono who do tiot
hucIi ihnncpt remain In poxeiiy Wo

want mail men,wonien, unysnnd gltls tn work i

fnriiH nimt m thilrown loon tiie. Am one
ciu 4lo tii" wrirk proii'i ly fiom Uie atari Tim
oti'iiicre wi" av mnn in ivu vmw oroiuiiry
v!Bgct. LxpenMve outfit furnUbrrt lieo. v

ohm whociu I'Tiiwe fill to mnki' money rapid
H Yon enn ilrvote von TAholc f nn to thr wnr'-o- r

onlv vour spare moments. Full infnrrrnUon
a' d nil tlm. ii retted ent 1 eo, AdtiiOA bTis-so- n

& Co., 1 ort'nnd, Ma tne. rieclO-i- y

WONDEIIFUL INSTRUMENTS II
On which any one can play.

THE MoTAlYllYlANY
Organettei, Hslopeaus and Automatic Organs,

Scad for eTIrenlart, Catalogues ofMuile,ac
J, McTAJISIAJVT, Jr.

IoTtntor sad Msaurtcturvr. Worcester. Uasa.
AGENTS WANTED.

V i .UIJ"

-

AT

and

29, 1882

BUY Alili YOUR

AT

WINTERMUTES

mm

EADY

Mil
CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
.XwiX ,ud lhe ,,ubIic I:c,,orftl,J,' lbit ,h? h

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehigfton,
and have just received a very large Invoice of the Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., &c.
Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Queensware, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and in fact anythinq awl everything usually to be found in a first class store, al'lof whioV
they are aellinir nt I'rieea lully us Low us the s.itno Quality of Goods can be boUElit for sr
uny Biuret iu this section. A trial will convince you. April 22 1882

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and J ewelry

By the of

EXCELSIOR

Positive evidence of Wonderful

July l Addicts,
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RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

ii e:ling compound !

Cures sent on receipt of So. stamp.

F. II. MEKUICK, Ofiilensbure, N.: Y.

9

CLOTHING!

COST !

all styles, sizes and prices.

for only S5 cents.
FEIST, Manager.

Obcrt's 16uililingf9 IBank St., Iieli3g:litoh9

WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell Ms Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising1

And Men's, Youth's and ' ' '

AND BELOW

Trunks, Valises

The best White
April

Combined Treatment

Children's

Umbrellas, cndlegs variety

Shirt in the market
ED. W.


